
THE DAILY BEE.
Wednesday Morning ,April 9th.-

Cirr
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CIRCULATION OF THB

DAILY BEE la greater than the com
tolnod City Circulation of all other
Omaha Dallies , and exceeds that ot-

ariydally JournalpubUshed In Omaha
by at least IQQO copies per day.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
served to subscribers by carrier to my part ol

city , evcrv day , (Sundays exccpted at fifteen
pel week

Any complaints about iREgnluitlei , or tn-
cr

-
delivery of the paper, if addressed to thli-

ce w receive prompt attention.-

TKt

.

Ooiifca Daily Bee will be mailed to eub-

nberi
-

at tbe following rates, payable invariably
advance : 8.00 par annum ; 4.00 she months.
The Omaha. Weekly Bee JiOO per j ear.

The Omaha Daily Bit hag by far the largest
rculition both in Omaha and abroad , and is-

hcicforetbe best and chupest advertising me-
ium.-

QTFOK
.

ISOUiEITIse KISCXLLIST, UTZ8T HCW1-

11RT

-

AN3 COMMERCIAL KIFOCIK , RATLROAS AID

posromci TIME TABLE ? , ess THIRD rAsi

Charles McDonald Importer and
Manufacturer of Cloaks and Suits,
250 Famliam street. sopl8ec<l-tf

BREVITIES ,

The event of the season , Atkin-

son's
¬

Millinery Display , Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday of this week.
Paterson sells CoaL

BEE supplements ten cents apiece.

THE OMAHA !JEK supplements can
now be had at this office at ten cents
apiece.

For sale or rent , cheap , American
House. HENRY LAUEK , Prop-

.aprltf
.

For genuine Roods , best make
and lowest prices , go to Elgutter's
one price Clothing House , 1214 Farn ¬

ham street.-

A

.

fine afternoon , a fin band and
an exciting walking contest will make

our people turn out en masse next
Saturday.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at Bottom Prices at THE BEE Job
Rooms. Call and get figures. tf

There are three , services a day
during this Holy week atr Trinity Ca-

thedral
¬

7:30: and 11 a. m. and 7:30-

p.

:

. m. , with an address every evening.

The new city marshal , C. J. Wes-

tordahl

-

, entered upon the discharge of
his dutiesTuesday. lie has appointed
liis brother" as city jailor , to whom the
jail keys were turned over to-day by
31. C. ileany.

The mejnbersof Engine Company
Kb. 2, through Chief Engineer Galli-

gan

-

, acknowledge the receipt of $25
from Mr. James SIcVittie , and they
return their hearty thanks for the gen-

erous

¬

apperciation of their efforts.

The annual meeting of the Fire
Department will take place this
evening April 8th at 7:30 p. m. , for the
election of chief engineer, president ,

vice-president , secretary, treasurer ,
and trustees for the ensuing year, at-

Firemen's Hall (City Hall building) .

J. W. Nichols , President 0. F. D.

The twelfth match for the Collins
prize medal will take place on Thurs-

day

¬

, April 10th , in Lake's addition
(end of street car track ) , at 3 o'clock-

p. . m. The monthly meeting of the
Omaha Sportsmen's Club will be held
on Wednesday evening , April 9th , at
7:30, at B. E. B. Kennedy's office.

The sixth annual District Fair of
northern Nebraska and counties
bordering on the Platte , is announced
to be held at Fremont commencing
Monday , September 23 , 1879 , and
continuing four days. An effort is
being put forth by the association to
make this one of the best District Fairs
ever held in the State.

The new police judge , Hon. P. 0.-

Hawes
.

, took his seat yesterday. The
first case brought before him was that
of Mra. Valentino , who was charged
with an assault and battery upon Mrs.
Owen Connelly. She was fined ten
dollars , which was paid. The second
case was that of C. A. Baker, Vho
was fined for drunkenness , and in de-
fault

¬

ho was committed to jail.
*

The Omaha BEE Lithographing

I Company are prepared to promptly
f1 execute all kinds of county and state

work , viz : Jurors and witness certifi-
cates

¬

, county warrants and all kinds
blanks ; also school , county , town , city ,
railroad and corporation bonds of any
design , certificates of stock , diplomas
for schools and universities ; also for
county and stale fairs.

The presentation of a gold head-
ed

¬

cane to Mr. William Dwyer ,
the retiring presidpnt of the coun-
cil

¬

, by the old city councilman
and city officials , was a well deserved
compliment , as Mr. Dwyer has been
rno of the beat presiding officers that
the council has ever had. He is a
Democrat , and was elected president
by Republican votea The action of-

iio old council , in which the Republi-
cans

¬

had a majority , in electing a
Democratic president and clerk , was
in strong contrast with the course of
the new council , which is composed
mostly of Democrats , in gobbling eve-
rything

¬

, and not giving the Hepubli-
cans a fair show-

."FicdcricJ.

.

is the llatttr. "

Grand spring opening to-morrow
evening at CIIAS. McDoNAin's.-

TONIGHT

.

AT HICKMAN'S ,
PROMENADE ALL.

Grand spring opening to-morrow
evening at CHAS. McDoNALn's-

.Ringer's

.

Opening , Thursday , Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday , 10th ,
"

llth and
12th. it-

CRU10KSHANK & GO'S
JV ic .Fire Cent Counter. 74t

Grape Vines , Currant Bushes , Rose
Hushes , Lilacs , Peonas , Dialetres , and
Flowering Bulbs my own growth.

EVANS , Seedsman ,
apf> 3t 14th and Dodge sts.

Those Boys'Alexis at Loring's at-
S3 50 are being closed out quickly.
Lass than half-price for them-

.120Bone

.

Flexible Hip Corsets at-

"Ira. . W. B. Wood's Parlor Bazar ,
Union Block ap8ood3t

Grand spring opening to-morrow
craning at CHAS. MCDONALD'S.

5 CE'NTS-

.An
.

encUess variety for Five Cents
at CKCICKKHANK-

'S.Vcionjtues.wed&thurs
.

' *

OLD AND NEW,

The Old City Council Step
Out-

.Oaganization

.

of the New
Council.

The council chamber Tuesday night
was crowded by citizens who came to
witness the reorganization of the city
;ouncil.

The old council held their last sea-
Ion , the following members being
resent : Bankes , Cunningham , Dodge ,

> ray , Redman , Shannon , Slaven , Taf t ,

and President Dwyer.j
After the transaction of some minor

business , such as laying over several
matters for the action of their success-

rs

-

, hearing the reports of committees ,

etc. , the council took a recess to allow
;he clerk an opportunity to prepare

his journal.
Upon being called to order the jour-

nal
¬

was read and amended so as to in-

clude

¬

the following :

Resolved , That the thanks of the
council are hereby tendered to Hon.-
W.

.

. M. Dwyer , who has faithfully and
"tnpartially discharged the duties of
this council during the past year.

Resolved , That the clerk be directed
to furnish a copy of this resolution to-

Hon. . W. M. Dwyer , and also that the
same be spread upon the records.-

Mr.

.

. Hascall then presented to Mr.
Dwyer a handsome goldheaded cane
(purchased from Max Meyer & Bros. )
in behalf ot the city council. Mr-

.Hascall
.

made a brief presentation
speech , to Mr. Dwyer responded , re-

turning
¬

his heartfelt thanks for the
token of esteem and friendship.

The old council then adjourned
sine die.

The names of the newly elected
councilman were then read by the
clerk, and Councilman Jones was
elected temporary chairman.

The newly elected councilmen took
the oath of office which was adminis-

tered by Judge Auderson.
Councilman Stephenson said that

he had been requested to read to the
council a telegram and letter , against
one ] of the city officials before he was
sworn in-

.Councilman
.

Hascall opposed any
such proceeding , and expressed his
opinion that it was the duty of the
council to hare the newly elected offi-

cers

¬

sworn in-

.Councilman
.

Shannon said the Dem-

ocratic

¬

caucus had refused to have
anything to do with the matter , and
he intimated that a defeated candidate
for the office of city marshal would do
well to keep quiet and run for the of-

fice

¬

again.
Mayor Chase , Judge Hawes anc

Marshal Westerdahl were then sworn
in, Treasurer Mallette being absent.

The election of the president was

the aext thing in order. The balloi
resulted as follows : J. D. Jones , 8-

Hascall , 2 ; Shannon , 1-

.On

.

motion the election of Mr. Jones
was declared unanimous. Mr. JJones
returned his thanks for the honor con-

ferred
¬

upou him.-

Mr.
.

. Shannon moved that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to report
on standing committees. All voted in
the affirmative. At this point , the
President took the oath of office-

.Messrs.
.

. Shannon, Hascall anc-

Stephenson'were sppointed a commit-

tee

¬

to report on the standing com ¬

mittees.-

A
.

recess of ten minutes was then
taken and the .committee retired to
the clerk's office to make up the com ¬

mittees.-

On
.

its return , Mr. Shannon report-
ed

¬

that they had twelve committees to
report , instead of eleven , having
thought it proper to add a committee
on sewerage. The following commit-

tees
¬

were then adopted :

COMMITTEES.

Finance Stephenson, Kennard.-
Daily.

.
.

Judiciary Hascall , Labaugh ,
Stephenson.

Claims Daily , Riepen , Dodge.
Streets and Grades Shannon ,

Dodge , Hascall.
Police Riepen , Redman , Shannon.
Public Property and Improvements
Kaufmann , Stephenson , Slaven.
Fire Slaven , Shannon , Riepen.
Gas Redman , Slaven , Kennard.
Sidewalks and Bridges Dodge

Hascall , Kaufmann.
Printing Uabaugh , Kaufman , Red

man.
Rules Kennard , Daily , Labaugh
Sewerage Hascall , Kaufmann.Red

man , Shannon. Slaven , and the Fres-
ident of the Council , ex qfficio.-

Mr.
.

. Redman inquired what this
taking the appointments out of the
hands of the President meant , ane
was informed that they were namcc-
by a committee of the council at the
President's request. The committees
were then confirmed on motion of Mr-
.Hascall

.

; a motion also being adoptee
that a rule be drawn up to correspond
with the action'of the committee.

The bonds of the city officials who
had taken the oath of office were reac
and approved , the most important
being that of the Mayor for §20000.
The Treasurer , whose bond is placed
at §100,000 , was not present.-

On
.

motion of Stephenson the coun-
cil

¬

proceeded to the election of a city
clerk.-

Chas.
.

. Woodworth , Mr. Donaldson ,
E. A. Allen , G. W. Megeath , Zac.
Taylor, and John Seaton were nomi-
nated.

¬

.
One informal ballot and five forma

were taken , the result being as fol-
lows :

Informal Woodworth 4, Donald ¬

son 2, Allen 2 , Taylor 2 , Seaton 2.
Formal ballot Woodworth 3, Don ¬

aldson 1 , Allen 4, Taylor 3 , Seaton 1.
Second formal ballot Woodworthl ,

Megeath 1, Allen 5 , Taylor 5.
Third formal ballot Woodworth 1 ,

Allen 5 , Taylor 5 , Donaldson 1
Fourth formal ballot Allen 4 , Tay ¬

lor 5 , Megeath 2 , Donaldson 1.
Fifth formal ballot AllenS , Taylor

8 , Megeath L-
Zac. . Taylor was declared the City

Clerk , the result being received with
applause.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Shannon the
Council adjourned to Tuesday even-
ing

¬

of next week.

6 CENTS.
See what you can buy for 5 Cents

7 4t at CEUICKSHANK & Go's.-

We

.

have never before offered such
bargains , especially in Ladies' and
Misses' Fine New York Made Shoes ,

at . LOMNQ & Co.'s ,
Cor. Fourteenth and Farnham sts.

Grading and sodding neatly done ,
by Dan. McMillan , No. 1413 Jackson
street. ap5-3t

PBHSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

L. F. Taylor, of Norfork , is In-

town. . ,.

R. C. Guthrit * has returned from
the East.-

Mr.

.

. J. A. Ware , superintendent of-

Paxton's cattle ranch , is in town.

John C. Lee , editor of The Grand
Island Commonwealth , is at the
Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Lewis Ley, of Stanton , spent
Monday evening in town , aud went to-

jincoln yesterday-

.Robt

.

Law , of Cheyenne , mountain
division superintendent of the Union
Pacific , is in town.-

Dr.

.

. P. Schwenk , of Norfolk, who
arrived in town Monday evening , (left
'or Lincoln yesterday.-

L.

.

. E. Zieglerepresenting John Van
& Co. , of Cincinnati , manufacturers of
ranges , is in the city.-

Col.

.

. D. K. Allen , of New York ,
was among yesterday's west bound
Union Pacific passengers.-

E.

.

. Zabriskie has returned fromMon-
,ana , where he has been for some time
Daat on U. P. railroad business.

Clarence King , of New York , the
government geologist , passed through
city yesterday on his way to Oregon.-

Col.

.

. Otis and Lieut. Gresham , of
the Second Cavalry , were among the
west bound Union Pacific passengers
yesterday.-

Gov.

.

. Polls and Hon. Sam Hauser ,
a prominent banker of Montana , ar-

rived
¬

in the city Monday eveningand
left for Washington yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. W. McCrary , wife of the
Secretary of War, and her son , F. E-

.McOrarypassed
.

through the city Tues-

day

¬

on their.way to Nevada.-

Dion

.

Boucicault passed through the
city Tuesday for San Franciscowhere-
he begins an engagement at the Call
fornia Theatre on the 14th in his great
play , "The Shaughran. "

Mrs. George Pullman and family
passed through the city yesterday en
route for San Francisco. They travel
in a special car, Mr. Pullman's private
coach , which is the finest vehicle of
the kind in the world.

Henry O. Houghton , the head of-

thegreatpublishing house of Houghton ,

Osgood & Co. , Boston , arrived in the
city yesterday accompanied by his
son. Mr. Houghton honored Tart Bra
office with a call , during his brief visit
in the city. He and his son left on the
noon train for Ban Francisco.

Among the arrivals at the Metro-

politan
¬

are the following : W. 0.
Ghost and wife, Fremont ; A. Town-

send

-

, Fremont ; 0. C. Warren , Chi-

cago

¬

; W. Wellmann , Fremont ; H.
Anderson , Wahoo , Miss Nellie Fox ,
Blair ; Frank Fox , Blair ; J. C. Lee ,

Grand Island ; W. L. Cooper , St. Joe
M. C. Barren and wife , Laramie ; S.
Bock , New York ; D. H. Putnam ,
New York ; C. F. Wright , New York.-

P.

.

. B. Great , general passenger
agent , and J. MuTr, general freight
agent of the Kansas Pacific , and W.-

F.

.

. White , general passenger agent,
and J. F. Goddard , general freight
agent of the Atchison , Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad , are in the city in
consultation with the Union Pacific
railroad officials in relation to impor-

tant
¬

matters concerning the passenger
and freight traffic over the three grea )

roads represented by them.
There were quite a large number ol

distinguished persons on the west-

bound
¬

Union Pacific train yesterday ,
among them being "Madame Maria
Roze Mapleson and her husband ,
Henry Mapleson , Adriano Pantaleoni
and wife , Miss Marie Lancaster, ol
New York , Miss Julia F. Gould , of
Cincinnati , Madame Cerbi , and
Messieurs. G. Barberis, G. Stude ,
Natale , Jacopo , Giovanni , Abbialti ,
all of the Strakosch opera troupe.
Max Strakosch and Anna Louise
Carey , and Messrs. Behrens , Adams
and Conley will probably follow them
to-morrow. They have an engagement
at San Francisco , where the opera sea-

son
¬

is being looked forward to with a
great deal of interest. .

5 CENTS.

Call and see Cruitkshank'a Five
Cent Counter. 7 4

KIMCALL'S Catarrh and Asthmatii
Cigarettes are universal remedies for
the nursery and the office. apSdlw-

120Bone Flexible Hip Corsets a-

Mrs. . W. B. Wood's Parlor Bazar
Union Block. ap8eod3t

You can't fail to get a bargain a-

Loring's sale.-

A

.

Missing : Man Turns up All Right.-

A
.

considerable anxiety was occasion
here by the publication in yesterday
BEE of a telegram concerning the
mysterious disappearance in Washing-
ton of Mr. James Morris , of this city
In answer to an inquiring dispatch
the following was received yestordai
morning from Senator Saunders :

W&HINQTON , Aprils.-
Maj.

.
. St. A. D. Bakombe :

Morris was unwell for two days anc
remained in his room , but is now wel
and at work. A. SAUNDEB-

S.CRUICKSHANK

.

& CO'S
New Five Cent Counter. 74-

G. . A. Lindquest , The Aferchan
Tailor, at 509 Thirteenth street , has
on hand , and is constantly receiving
a large assortment of the finest spring
goods and Most Elegant Patterns in
the West , which he is offering at
prices lower than ever asked in the
city for suits made to order. A per-
fect

¬

fit guaranteed or no sale. Call
and examine before purchasing spring
suits. marl5lmo-

120Bone Flexible Hip Corset at-

Mrs. . W. B. Wood's Parlor Bazar,
Union Block. ap8eod3t' *

Hall's Safe and Lock Co. , manufac-

turers
¬

of fire and burglar-proof safes ,

bank and time locks , vault work , etc. ,
is now represented in this city by a
resident agentMr. 0. N. Brisco. His
address is Omaha postoffice. apSsaws

<
See Polack's advertisement.-

Bonner's

.

is the place to buy and §efl-

furniture. . Call at 268 Douglas utree-
tf

FffiE.-

A

.

Dwelling House Destroyed.

The two story frame dwelling of-

Jaltez Cramerin Hartman's addition ,

two blocks south of - the White Lead
Works, was totally destroyed by fire
about three o'clock yesterday
Hie alarm was sounded from the box

at 13th and Jackson streets , but the
alarm was useless as the building was
about destroyed before the fire de-

partment
¬

arrived at the scene , and the
engines would have been of no use as
there was no water in the vicinity.
The "Hooks ," however , did some good
work. How the fire originated we
were unable to learn.-

H.

.

. H. Williams , Flour , Feed , Pro-

duce
¬

, Butter , Eggs , eta , Sixteenth
and Davenport. 8-2t

Those Hand-made Serge Shoes at-

Loring's , selling at 3.50 , are the reg-

ular
¬

5.00 shoe.-

TONIOHT

.

AE HICKMAN'S,
PROMENADE ALL.

JUST THINK OF IT ! ! !

1.60 will buy a Miss's fine New
York made Serge Button Shoe , regu-

lar
¬

price of. which has been 3.00 , at-

LORINO'S ,

Corner Fourteenth and Farnham sts.-

TONIOHT

.

AT HICKMAN'L,

PROMENADE ALL.

Murphy & Lovettlns. Agency ; old-

est
¬

established agency in this State-

.ap8Jy
.

Those children's colored shoes at-

Loring's are very cheap.-

TONIOHT

.

AT HICKMAN'S ,
PROMENADE ALL.

Grand spring opening to-morrow
evening at CHAS. MC-DONALD'S.

- +.

A few pairs of Ladies' Sandal Slip
per's marked very cheap to close out
quickly , at Loring's.

Grand spring opening to-morrow
evening at CHAS. MCDONALD'S.

5 CENTS-

.Cruickshank

.

& Co. , following the
example of the leading retail stores
East , are now showing a miscellaneous
assortment of goods on their Five
Cent counter.-

Tne

.

Mew Board of Education.
Last evening the old Board of Edu-

cation
¬

held its last meeting at the
Board of Trade room.-

A
.

communication , asking for
teachership , was placed on file.

The committee 'on claims reported
favorably upon the several bills before
them , including the teachers' pay-

roll for March , as soon as there were
sufficient funds to satisfy the claims.

The committee on property statec
that an offer of $1,000 had been made
for the old Burt street school lot, ex
elusive of building , which amount the
board finally agreed to accept.-

Mr.
.

. Points , of the committee on
rules and printing , offered as an
amendment to section one of the
printed school rules and regulations a
motion to the" effect that for each and
every case'of tardiness on the part of
any teacher , ten per cent, of a day's
salary be deducted , except in case of
reasonable excuse , approved by the su-

perintendent.
¬

. Carried.-

No
.

business of great importance be-

ing before the board , on motion of
the President an adjournment of ten
minutes was had to allow the Secre-
tary

¬

tojrate up the minutes. -

After recess had expjreiMr. Points
was nominated temporary chair an
and Mr. Staley temporary secretary ;
after which a committee on credentials
was appointed and proceeded to admit
the newly elected members.

Judge Anderson swore In the now
members , viz : Messrs. Gaylord , Mor-

rell
-

, McConnell , Dwyer Long and
Bloom.

j
The Board then proceeded |to etect-

by acclamatian the new officers, as fol-

lows
- "

:

President Howard Kennedy-
.VicePresident

.

W. W. Marsh.
Secretary T. J. Staley.-
Mr.

.

. Hugh Clark , who retires from
the chair, has been a faithful worker
in the interests of the schools , and re-

ceived
¬

a resolution of thanks for the
kindness , impartiality and courtesy
extended to all members of the Board.

After the new members had been
duly inaugurated the Board ad¬

journed-

.CRUICKSHANK

.

& GO'S
New Five Cent Counter. 74t

Have you seen those French Kid
Slippers at 1.40 , regular price 2.50 ,
at Loring's.-

TONIOHT

.

AT HICKMAN'S,
PROMENADE ALL-

.Beal

.

Estate Transfers.
Nelson S. Edholm to C. L. Erick-

son : W. D. of E of lot 3 , block 6 ,
Reed's first addition to city of Omaha

250.
Annie M. G. and J. S. McCormick

and George T. Mills to Edward Au-
gusted ; W. D. of lot 7, in Okahama
150.

Andrew Joerg and wife to Annie
M. G. McCormick and George T.
Mills ; Q. C. D. of lot 7 , Okahama
150.

Byron Reed and wife to Mary
O'Rourke ; W. D. of lot 2, block 8 ,
Reed's first addition to city of Omaha

450.
Daniel Gorman and wife to Joseph

F. Lovely : W. D. of N of lot 4,
block 194. city of Omaha $1,450-

.Detliff
.

Riepen and wife to Fritz Rie¬

pen : W. D. of part of SEJ of SEJ of
section 21 , T. 15 , R. 13, E 500.

John I. Redick and wife to Detliff-
Riepen : W. D. of part of SE of SE-
of section 21 , T. 15, R. 13, E 300.

Children's regular 2.50 Kid But-

ton
¬

Shoes , selling at Loring's for
1.50 a pair-

.Merchants

.

and Visitors who have
desired , BO long, to live at a Hotel
above the business centre , and to take
* portion of their meals down town ,
while inNew York, can do so , as the
Grand Central Hotel , on Broadway ,
is now kept on both the American
plan :at 2.50 or 3.00 , and the
European pkn at 1.00 , and upwards *

per day. An elegant. Restaurant , at
moderate prices , i conducted by the
Hotel splSeodlw

i

THE EISING EIVEE-

.It

.

is Higher Then Yesterday ,

and Still Looming Up.

The rise of the.Missouri river is be-

ing

¬

watched with considerable inter *

est by the Union Pacific officials , the
Smelting Works Company , the lum-

bermen

¬

, and citizens generally. The
water rose several inchessince Monday

night , and is still rising. It is now

about as high as it was at any time
last'year. The stream has widened

to an immense body , covering the low-

lands
¬

on each side , and in the main

channel the current rushes rapidly on-

ward.

¬

. Yesterday the strong south
wind broke the stream into rough

chopping waves from two to three feet
high.

The water on the bottoms north of
the Smelting Work and inside the
ripr-rap is ab'out two feet higher than
the river and hence it is flooding the
buildings , and the probability is that
most of the works will have to shut-

down until the water subsides. Last
year the works stopped for about two
weeks on account of high water.

The main force of the current strikes
against the rip-r'p at the Smelting
Works , but this rip-rap , which is built
of the slag obtained from the ores ,

which is heavier than stone, is proving
an excellnnt barrier. As yet the whole
line of stone rip-rap holds the water
in check. That portion built by the
Union Pacific company is much more
solid and efficient than the portion
built by the government fsom the
Smelting Works north to the steam
pump. This latter section seems to-

be rather weak , and if the current
should strike it fair and square , we-

don't think it would' last
twenty-four hours. It is a
high grade of loose sand , hastily
thrown up , and on the side facing the
river it is lined with loose broken
stone , to the thickness of about eigh-

teen
¬

inches. The back-water on the
inside of the rip-rap is washing away
the loose earth quite rapidly.

There is an immense quantity of
driftwood floating down the river ,
and hundreds of men are engaged in
pulling it ashore.

Doctors are tjguard human life and
bring relief to the sick. SD does Dr-

.Bull's
.

Baby Syrup ; it contains noth-

ing
¬

injurious and is always reliable.-

To
.

be had at all drug ate res in our
city. Price 25 cents.-

TONIOHT

.

>
AT HICKMAN'S ,

PROMENADE ALL.

Life is short at most and our dut-

is to prolong it. Use , therefore , Dr-

.Bull's
.

Cough Syrup , for coughs , colds
bronchitis , hoarseness , etc. Price
only 25 cents. Sold everywhere-

.TRtDE

.

NOTES.

Chew JACKBOSS BEST SWKET NAVT TOBACC-

O.dlwly
.

SWEETLY SCENTED.

Experience tells us that a sweet and
delicate'odor renders a person of the
plainest features agreeable and at-

tractive.
¬

. A delightful <nor from a
lady or gentleman is always admired ,
and Dr. Price's Pet Rose , Meadow
Flowers or Floral Riches will make
all sweetly scented.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Let, For Sal
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , 4c. , will be In-

ecrted in these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

(ONET TO LOAN Call at Law Office oi-

D.. L. THOMAS , Craickshank's Buildin-

g.M'

.
'0 EY TO LOAN On Real Estate.rates low

payments easy. J , W. JOHNSON'.Agt ,
ti. S. II & D Asu'n-

."DEMIS

.

& BOWERS , Real Estate Agents , IMl-
iID and Douglas Sts. , alwajs have Money tc
Loan on firet-clasa Real Estate Security. d3ti

HELP WAHTE-

D."ITTANTED

.

A Girl for general housework.
VV Good wages paid. Call 1111 Douglai , bet-

.llth
.

and 12th 6t3. ap83t-

TITANTED" Good Girl at N. W. Cor. Capito
YV Ave. and 18th St. ,

WAHTEDMISCELLAHEOU-

S.A

.

LADY wanted who can write a good hand
181 Famham street. UR. EDWARDS-

.apr73t
.

, "VTTANTED A man or woman to work in tin
I YV kitchen , at the Empire Hotel , Farnnam
f street. 7-2t

! TJtTANTED PARTNER A man out of busi
5 TT ness , in good standing, who is well ai-

r quaintedin the city tutikea third interest in
business paying largj profits. No capital re-
quired. . Address W. II. F. , Care Bee office.

17-21

Three men to canvass the cityWANTED . C and 7 p. m. , S E cor. IGth an.-

Chicago. . ap2tf

FOR REHT-HOUSES AND LAND.

GOOD houses to rent in desirabliSEVERAL , BEM1S & BOWERS , Real Estati
Brokers , 15th and.Dou'glas Sts. rjl-i-tu-thu-sai

RENT House on Cass , between 20th anFOR . Apply to General H kins. 7-3t

RENT Choice new cottage of 7 rooms ¬

FOR to each ; pantry and store room ; brie"
basement with laundry, cellar , etc. ; good wci
cisterns , pnmps , etc. Extersire prospect. Fift
and Spruce streets , South Omaha.-

J.
.

. PUIPFS ROE , 12th ind Famham-
.apltf

.

FOR RENT ROOMS

TT10R RENT Rooms in Jacob Block.
1? JlStf

FOR SALE.

FOP SALE A very fine Mocking bird. En-
at this Office. 2t-

VTOTICElsALE- OF FURNITURE. A pan-
1

-

> tleman who contemplates breaking up house-
keeping is desirious of celling his household
furniture at a bargain. It is all new , being in
use only for a few months. A nice house can
also be rented with the furniture. Apply to Mr.
JOHNSON , Attorney at La *', Union Block,15 St.-

"TJIOR

.

SALE CHEAP One lot in Sbinn's 3d ad-
JC

-
dition , two lots in Lowe's 1st addition and a-

seleit piece of ground with 250 feet fron'age on-

Famham street by 180 feet deep , one mile and a
quarter from the court house , all for $750 cash.
Apply to or address ANDREW ROSEWATER ,
Jacob's Block , Omaha. Ap-8-4t

FOR SALE Beer casks , holding from 8 to 25
each ; suitable for cistern , etc. Inquire

at Enig's Omaha Brewery , llth street.mar28lm

FOR SALE , CAEAP-Seven nice tables , suita ¬

for a clothing house. Inquire of Willis
M. Yates. mar22tf

MISCELLANEOU-

S.QJTRAYED

.

One red cow about 6 years old ;fj White sp t in Forehead. Leather strap was
around neck. A reward will be paid for her re-
turn

¬

to H. SPETMAN , cor. 12th and Douglas.- apSSt

ELECTRIC BELTS.-
A

.
sure cure for nervoni debilityj premature

ccay , exhaustion , etc. The only reliable cure
Circulars mailed free , Address J. K. REEVES ,
M Chatham St , N.Y. feb7eod&w3m

TRY THE NEW CIGARETTES !

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR
!1&TRA CUT" Bare Old Virginia-

."HALVEi'

.

lUre ula Penque and Virginia.-

Ji

.
w combinations of these Fragrant Tobacco *.

martfl-iffl.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-

PLIES
¬

AND TRANSPORTATION ,

TTkEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR , Office of
U Indian Affiirx.Washington.March 261879.

Scaled proposals , endorsed'Troposalsfor Be f.
Bacon , Flour, Clothing , or Transportation , &c. ,"
(as the case may be ) , and directed to the Com *

missioner of Indian Affairs ; A'os. 65 and 67Woo-
tterStreetN'ewror1e.vill

- .
be received until llA.it-

f< Monday , April Sltt , 1379 , for furnishing for
the Indian service about 800,000 pounds Bacon.
42,000,000 pounds beef on ths hoof , 172,000
pounds Beans , 52,000 pounds Baking Powder ,
2,7i 0COO pounds Cdrrl , 50,000 pound * Coffer ,
8,300,000 pounds Flour. 125,0(0 pcUndS Feed ,
300,000 pounds Hard Bread , 100,000 pounds
H'jminy , 9,130 pounds Lard , 1,650barrels Mess
Pork , 135,000 pounds Rice , 9,000 pound * Tea ,
02,000 pounds Tobacco. 200,000 pounds Salt , 1S2-
000

, -
pounds Soip, 13,000 pounds Soda. 1,112,000-

jKjumls Sugar, and 1,437,000 pounds Wheat.
Also , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Goods,

(consisting in part of Ticking. 35,000 yards ;
Standard Calioo , 300,000 > ards ; Drilling. 20,8ft)
janls ; Duck , 218,850 yards ; Demms,14 690yards ;
Gingham , 32,500 yards ; Kentucky Jeans , 43.900
yards ; Sitinett , 9,000 yards ; Brown Sheeting ,
250,0u0jards ; Bleached Sheeting , 29,000 yards ;
Hickojy Shirting , 29,000 yard-i ; Calico Shirtingj
7,300 yardi ; Winsey , 7,500 yards ;) Clothlcg , Oro-
ceiits

-
, Nations , Ite'dware , MeJical Supplies ; aud-

a long list of miscellaneous articles , such a*
Wajons, Harnesj , Plows , Rakes , Forks , &c.

Also , Transportation for such of the Supplies ,
Good * , and articles that may not bu contiactei
for to be delivered at the Agencies.

BIDS MUST 8B MADE OUT OS OOVEBNME >TBLA > K-
S.Sche'lulet

.
showing the kinds aud quantities of

subsistence supplies required for each Agency ,
and the kinds and quantities in STOK , of all oth-
er

¬

goods and articles together with blanlc propos-
als

¬

and forms for contract and bond , condition *
to be obseroedby bidders , tune and place if deliv-
ery

¬

, terms of contract aud payment , transporta-
tion

¬

routes , anil all other necea-ary instructions
will be furnished upon application to the Indian
O&ce at Washington , or Jfos. 65 and 87 Wootte-
rStree' , Jfeut York ; to E. M. Kinjsley, No 80
Clinton Place , NewYork ; Wm. U. Lyon , No. 483
Broad nay , New York , and to the Comrrisaaries-
of Subsistence , U. S. A. , at Chicago , Siint Louis ,
Saint Paul , Leu enworth , Omaha , Cheyenne , and
Yankton. and tbe Postmaster at Sioux City * ,

Schedules of fulmstence supplier and of Irani-
partition , atul blankpropota.lt therefor, are now
ready for distribution : those for other articles
will be read ) on and after the 7th proximo.

Bids will be o | encd at the hour and day above
stated , and bidders arc invited to be present at
the opening.

CERTIFIED CHECKS ONLT RECEIVABLE os FOL-

LOWING

-
BA.SES , &c. :

All bids must be accompanied by certified
checks upon some of the following banks or gov-
ernment

¬

depositories for at least five per cent , of
the amount of the proposal , viz : Chemical Na-
tional

¬

, New York ; National Broadway , New
York ; Metropolitan National , New York ; Phila-
delphia

¬

National , Philadelphia ; First National ,
Ca'tiicore ; Third National , Cincinnati ; Union
National , Chicago ; Fourth National , St. Louis ,
and Citizen's National , Washington , D. C. ; and
the United States Assistant Treasurers , at Phil ¬

adelphia. Baltimore , Chicago , and St. Louis.-
E.

.

. A.HAYT , Commissione-
r.mar31d7t

.

TO

The matter of letting contract for work below
referred to was delayed by reason of negotiations
for sale of the lots.

Bids will now be recdvad until noon.lOth Inst ,
to clean up the debris of the Grand Central Ho-
tel.

¬

. Contractors must clean and pile up on the
premises all good brick sizes of ont-ha.f brick
and over ; also , pile up rubble stone, cut-stone ,
wrought-irou , cast-iron , iron-pipe" machinery ,
tiling and other material separately , -jni such
material to be piled and placed as o nars may
direct. All iron plpa and shafting to b disjoint-
ed

¬

to convenient lengths, and all rubbish to be
removed from the premises by the contractor.-
A'l

.
' walls except the outside area and the west

wall of the building to be taken down to the
level of cellar floors , and material disposed of in
like manner.

Bids will be considered for the whole Job or
for the north or south half dividing through the
center of I4th street entrance-

.a46t
.
H. KOUNTZE.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that a chattel mortgage
bearing date the 19th diV of August , A. D. , 1876
and executed by Herman Baumerto J. 0. Rosan-
field to secure the paj me.it ofs certain prom J-
sory

-
note for tbe sum of ninety ( 90 00)) dollar *

due in four months from said date , with twelve
percent , interest which mortgage was recorded
mthe office of the County Clerk of Douglas
County , Nebraska , on the 10th day of August,
A. D. , 1376 , in Book " F" of mortgages on page
407 thereof , and upon which mortgage there is
due at the date of the publication of this notice ,
on thij 7th day of April , A. D. 1879 the sum of
one hundred and eighteen 45-100 (8118.451CO ;
dollars

The said mortgage also provides for in Attor-
ney's

¬

fee of ten per cent , on the amount due the
same to be included iu the Judgment. By said
mortgage , one (lt o horse heavy wagon , one
((1)) set of double harness , and one ((1) Manny reap-
er

¬

and Mower , all being in the posessionof the
slid Herman BaiunerlaDpugIas County , Neb-
raska

¬

, wai by the said Herman Bruner mort-
gaged

¬

to the said J. C. Ro ° enfield to secure the
said sum of money mentipned , therein aud here-
inbefore

¬

set , forth , will be foreclosed by the tale
of said property at public auction , at tne ware
housa of F. D. Cooper , Cor. of Harney and 14th-
st , in thj City of Omiha , Douglas Countv , Neb-
raska

¬

, on the 29th day of April , A. D. 1879 , be-

tneeu
-

the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.aud 4 o'clo k-

P. . Mof said day , and continue from day to day
between those housr until such sale shall be com
| leted.

J. C. ROSENFIELD-
.Br

.
OTSKIEX & IIAKTLETT , his Attorneys. *

pmaha , April Stb , 1379. I-

t.NEBEASKA
.

LAND AGENCY

Davis & Snyder,

CK LI Gill ON BLOCK ,

HOUSES FOR SALE.- o
423,000 acres unimproved

laud in Eastern Nebraska , at
from $3 to $1O per acre.

*

GO improved farms ; the very
choicest ; 80 to 040 ac'res each ,
at from $1O t $20 per acre.

400 residence lots 'in City of
Omaha , $200 to $2,000 each.

1500 business lots in City of
Omaha , $ <H)0) to $3,000 each.

48 dwellings with lots in City
of Omaha , $800 to $0,000 each

LOOK AT OUR PROPERTY
BEFORE YOU BUY.

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
Creighton Block. OMAHA

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

Catharine Creighton , non-resident defendant
You are hereby notified that on this 31st day

of MarchA., D. 1870 , LidaCarey , ct aL , as plain-
tiffs , filed their petition in the District Court ,
within and for Douglas CountyNebraskaaRainsl
you , John D. , and Mary F. Creigbton , and Mar-
tha

¬

J. Ittner , the object and prayer of which
said petition is to secure the possession and title
to the southeast quarter ot the southwest quar-
ter

¬

of section eight , township fifteen , range thir-
teen

¬

east , in said Douglas County. Neb *

You arc required to ansn er said petition on or
before the 19h day of May , A D. 1879-

REU1CK
-

& CONNELL ,
Attornejs for Plaiutiffs.

Dated , March 31st , 1879. aplev tu 4w

LEGAL NOTICE

To Anna 51. Wayn'ck , non-resident defendant :

You are hereby notified that Peter H. Way
nick , your husband , tsa commenced a civil ac-

tion
¬

against you in the District Court of Douglas
County , Nebraska. The object and prayer ot
said petition filed herein is to obtain a divorce
from you , and that the bonds of matrimony ex-

isting
¬

between you be dissolved. The grounds
upon which said decree is ssked are fraud and
adultery. You are required to answer said pigi-
.tion

.
on or before May 19th. 1879.

PETER H. WAYNICK , Plaintiff.
Adams & Simeral , Attorneys. mar29dlt-

ap2w t

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Douglaa County , tr.-
At a County Court held at the County Court-

Room , in and for said County , March 22nd, A.-

D.
.

. , 1S79. Present , Wm. O. Bartholomew , Coun-
ty

¬

Judge.-
In the matter cf the estate of James Billeter ,

deceased.-
On

.
reading and filing the petition of Mtrks J.-

Billeter
.

, praj ing that administration of the es-

tate
¬

of said deceased may be granted to F. W-

.Corless
.

, as administrator:
Ordered , that April 17th , A. D. , 1879 , at

10 o'clock , a. m. , be assigned for hearing said
petition , when all persona interested in said
matter may appear at a county court to be held
in and for said County , and show cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not be granted ; and
that notice of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing therccf.be given to all persons inter-
ested

¬

in said matter , by publishing a copy of this
order in the Omaha Weekly Bee , a newipaper
printed in said County , for three successive
weeks , prior to gad} day of hearing.-

A true copy , WJL 0, BARTHOLOMEW ,
gowtyjndpt

*

CHEAP LANDS. (

t
__ i

Wonderfti Bargins Best

. and Cheapest Real
Estate in Nebraska ,

L&nds , Houses , Lots , Farms ,

Business Property Millions

of Dollars Worth ,

_____ *

No More Old Prices Down to
Bed Rock Goes the Whole

List.

Mow Is the Time to Buy On

Your Own Terms.-

We

.

Mean Business And Have
tbe Bargains to Offer ,

Enough For All.

LOT I , BLOCK 167.
Residence and business |property a rare bar¬

gain. Some business man or men should buy
ihis ; tt is a splendid location and cry cheap.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE
with lot , on 12th , bet. Farnhim and Douglas.
Rents for $70 per month. For sale at twothirds-
II svalue.

BOGGS & HILL.

FOUR ACRES
n West Onuha ; must be sold before April 1st-

J600. .
BOGGS 4 HILL

FINE RESIDENCE ,
Seteon's addition , to exchange for other proper-
ty

¬

nearer bmincsa. A go-xl chance for some
one.

BOGUS & HILL.

RESIDENCE
on 16 h street , three blocks north of bridge , for
$$1700, easy terms,

w-s BOGGS & HILL.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
A genteel residence property on Famham St. ,

lost the place lor some of our business men ;
everything nice and convenient ; good , large
bous ; no objectionable surroundings. Best
chance and best bargain in the market.-

BOGGS
.

and BILL
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

jn 16th street , north of bridge , one of the pret-
tiest

¬

and most home like places in Omaha ; nine
rooms , two large lots ; yard all sodded ; lots of
shade and fruit trees ; fine , large stable. An el-

egant
¬

place and wonderfully cheap. Don't miss
this chance ; must be sold.

BOGOS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE Brokers

A SPECIAL BARGAIN

House aud half lot 11 and Davenport ; mas', be
(Old ; a cash offer would be a great Inducement
to sell cheap ; best chance in Omaha ; don't fall
to look at tmi place.

BOGGS and HILL.

320 Elegant Residence
LOTS in Kountze and
Euth's Addition. The
finest lots near business
and best bargains ever
offered in Omaha. Lots
are covered with thrifty
young trees, ajid are
just such lots as every-
body

¬

wants. Prices ,

$300 to $650 for full
lots ; $150 to $325 for
half .lots. Payments
maybe made monthly
or otherwise. Complete
maps and price-list are
open for inspection at
our office.

* BOGGS & HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers.

Who wants the finest corner lot in Omaha at the
low eat price for cash , we would siy , come and
see us soon ; ire have It. BOGGS and HILL-

.A
.

Real Estate Broken.

160 ACRES

Of Douglas county land to be sacrificed for cosh.-

A
.

rare opportunity. Must be sold for what it
will bring. BQGGS and HILL.

BIDS INVITED

For 160 tare. For description call on us at once.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

80 ACRES ,
8 miles from city. Orders are, giu IT. Who
wants it, and what can you offer?

BOGGS and HILL.

INC TO SELL
We have 30,000 acres of Douglas county land.

Can discount any and all prices.-
BOGGS

.
and HILL.

NEAR NINTH STREET DEPOT *
We have a arge nu ber of very fine lots. Jusl
the place for railroad men. Flats and price lists
In our office. BOGGS and HILL.

ACRE TRACTS-

Valuable acre tracts juet south of residence o-

Mr.. Kountre. Buy an acre for what you would
have to pay others for a siuule lot-

BOGGS i HILL.

TEN ACRE TRACTS ,
With houses built to order. Something new.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

BEST FARM IN THE COUNTY-

.A
.

rare chance for investment ; lavs jusi
outside the city; 3 or 4 men can unite and
buy it , and secure for each a cheap 4 (

acres. BOGGS and HILL.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUCLAS COUNTY LAND.

Quarter sections from § 700 to §1600.
Land scattered all over the county ; joins
near every farm in the county.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

WHY DO YOU CO

Away west into the frontier counties t(

buy poor land ? You can buy the best lane
in America, within two hours drive ol

Omaha , for less money , of-
BOGGS and HILL.-

IF

.

YOU THINK

Wo cannot sell the cheapest land in Doug-
las

¬

county, try us with your cash offers
and see for yourselves.

BOGGS and HILL.

EVERY MAN

Who wants 160 acres of cheap land near
Omaha should secure it now , for we pro-
pose

¬

to give figures that will invite invest-
ment

¬

, and low prices cannot last long-
.Bocca

.
and HILL.

FOR RENT!
Six-roomed cottage , new , 23d and Daven-
port , to small family ; S20 per month.-

BOGGS
.

and HIL-

L.Eeal

.

Estate Exchange.

Millions of Dollars worth of Real Ea
tate of All Kinds For "*

Exchange.

Partita desiring to Exchange any
kind of Seal Estate , will please cal
and examine our lists and select their
barga-

ins.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

250 Fanham !
.
&

*
, , Omaha , Nebf

** * *> * *

816 "REMOVAL" 816

TOD
TC-

or. . ! 0th and Marcy Sts. ,

816 : DMA , NEBRASKA ::8I6
MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

OMAHA , NEBRA-

SKA.MUFAQTURSN

.

EWELERSA.1ST-
J3

i

- MtJSIO PE AT.3333S-

MAX MEYER I CO. ,
WHOXESALE

CIGARS , TOBACCO , PI
, AMMUNITION & NOTION-

S.Cor.

.

. Eleventh and F rnham Sts.

Official , Society , Lodge and Wax

RlBBO.V , KOBBEE.i AND STEEL STAMP ?,
STENCIL CUTTER & LOCKSMITH.

.

SUCCESSOR TO T. M. TREVET-

T.IMHETZ

.

&
NEBRASKA BREWERY AND MALT HOUSE ,

Cor. 16th and Leuveiiworth Sts. , Omaha , Nebraska.
.ORDERS SOLICITED AKD rROMITLT ATTEJTOKD T-

O.McSHANE & SCHROEDER ,
BUYERS AND SHIPPERS OF

BUTTER AND EGCS ,
174 Farnham and 510 Eleventh Street , Omaha , Neb.-

WE

.

BUT BUTTER AND EGOS AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICE , AND PAY SET CASB ]

We Charge no Commission.
REFERENCES : Hist National Bank , Omaha ; Messr* . Steel , Johnson & Cempaiiy , Omaha

Messrs. Morgan & GaUaeher. Omaha : Messrs. Max Meyer & Co..orirereanUle Agendes. mr4dly

MEYER & RAAPKE ,

FANCY GROCERIES , TEAS ,
Spices , Tobacco and Cigars ,

1210 FARNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Corner Farnliani ami Twcirili.St reels, Omaha.

. TOFT SELLS THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS-

.IO3E&

.
3E ORI 3S

COLLINS & PETTY ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers i-

nGTJZSTS
Fishing Tackle , Glass Balls and Traps. General Ref airing Done and Warranted. Send for a New
Illustrated Catalogue. Corner Fourteenth and DouslaK Straits ,

A ISTEBS ASKLA
mcM-ly

SUKGICAIBOOMS.I-

.

.
_

I. VAN GAMP , M. D.
Dispenses hla own Medicines , and besides regular
practice , makes specialties of Derangements and
Diseases peculiar to women , Distnla ai.1 Piles
and other diseases of the Rectum-

.Omcx
.

Comer of Famliam and 13th streets,
flrrt door to the right , up-stairs. Recsidenc ,
18th street , first door south of the Second Metho-
dist

¬

Church , Omaha , Nebraska. Address Lock
Boi304 '3tdtf

MAX JHONVOISIN.

FUR TANNER
AND KID

GLOVE GLEANER
505 I2TH STREET RAW FUR BOUGHT-

.fSTNear
.

Farnham noTllir

SEVERAL BLIND MICE.
SEE HOW THEY KICK.

After lone months of weary waiting tne old
Fogies of high prices and Ion ? credits are com-
pelled

¬

to yield to the inevitable , and one by one
they come tumbling down on the price of meals ,
but are not down to the rates I established over
a year ago. Appended are tbe standard rates of
meat In Omaha :

Boiling Beef. 3 to 5c per Ib
Corn " 4to 5c "
Roast " 4 to 8c "
Rib Steak. 5 to 60 "
Round" Gto 8c "
Loin and Porterhouse , lOc "
Mutton 4to 8c "
Pork 3to 5o "
Veal 10o "
Lard 5 to ?c "
SausageBolognaHead

Cheese anl Liver
Pudding. 5 to 8c "
Butchers, hotels and boarding hous-

es
¬

supplied at special rates , by-
J.. M. YEBOA ,

179 Farnham street

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Keep con antly on bnd large otofallklndi

Fresh and Jolted Meat * . Beef. Veal ,
Mutton , Poik Game , , and all kinds of can-

ge.
-

. t3Tt K b Vegetables Constantly on baad.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERR YOU
can find a good issortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER FIGURE than
any other shoe house in the city,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

LADIES'

-

& GENTS

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
and a perfect fit guaranteed. Pri cs very rraeon-
able. .____declMy

:MI_

GENER-

ALINSUEANOE AGENT ,
REPRESENTS :

ROYAL CAKiDIAK-CapiiM. j coo co
WEST CHl STEP , N.Y-Capital. 1 000 COO

THE MERCHAN'S'of Ntwark.JC Y. . . 1 COO 00
CIRARD FIRE. Phila , Capital.1 ceo 00
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL. Capi'al. . 0000
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCECO--l !00 000-

S.E.. COR I5TH & DOUGLAS STS ,
mcbSdly Omaha , Neb.

HENEY-

FANCYSTEAM DYEING
CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Office 273 Douglas St, let door west
of Cnilckahans.'B.-

A.

.

. F. RAFER1 ,

Contractor and Builder ,
1310 Dodge St. , Omaha.

Takes contracts for buildings in *ay part of th-
onntry. . Store-fittings , fine front doors , wooden
antics and ven eertd work a specialty. Satig-

ed.
-

. Send for ntiiretti. ocS-ly

. ANDREEfl ,
Jfannfacturer of Pirt and Burglar PrwtJ± f* " * CS-cm. Jta X

VAULT DOORS , JAlI. WORK. ETC. ,
Corner Fourteenth and Jacison Qta,

i klodj promptly ufi UJ


